Personnel Continued

UNI Jazz Band One

**Saxes**
- Tyler Utter, lead
- Jax Barry
- Johnny Hartleip
- Kyle Punt
- Kelley Meinen

**Trumpets**
- James Mons, lead
- Riley Jermier
- Ben Thessen
- Morgan Eadie
- Logan Neifert

**Trombones**
- Justin Hughes, lead
- Levi Temple
- Maggie Cremers
- Jacob Chaplin

**Rhythm Section**
- Luke Sanders, guitar
- Alayna Ringsby, piano
- Sam Stover, bass
- Jackson Schou, drums

**UNI Jazz Faculty**
- Chris Merz, Saxophone
- Anthony Williams, Trombone
- Robert Dunn, Guitar
- Michael Conrad, Piano
- Alexander Pershounin, Bass

---

71st Annual Sinfonian Dimensions in Jazz Concert

featuring Guest Artist Melissa Aldana

with
UNI Jazz Band One, UNI Jazz Band Two, UNI Jazz Faculty, and Bad News

February 14 and 15, 2019, 7:15 p.m. Bengtson Auditorium, Russell Hall
**Program**
(order subject to change)

**UNI Jazz Band Two**

I Be Serious 'Bout Dem Blues.................................................John Clayton

Shoot the Dog.................................................................Christopher Merz

Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye..............................................Cole Porter

arranged by Mike Conrad

King Porter Stomp..............................................................Jelly Roll Morton

arranged by Fletcher Henderson.................with special guest Lynne Hart

on clarinet

**UNI Jazz Band One**

Can't Buy Me Love......................................................John Lennon, Paul McCartney,

arr. Bob Washut

Souvenir..................................................................................Nat Pierce

More Good Than Bad........................................................Mike Conrad

**INTERMISSION**

**UNI Jazz Band One, featuring SDIJ artist Melissa Aldana**

Acceptance.................................................................Melissa Aldana,

arr. Jim McNeely

Visions..................................................................................Melissa Aldana,

arr. Jim McNeely

La Madrina..............................................................Melissa Aldana,

arr. Jim McNeely

Smoke Gets In Your Eyes.................................Jerome Kern, Otto Harbach,

arr. Washut

Los Ojos de Chile.............................................................Melissa Aldana,

arr. Jim McNeely

**Personnel**

**UNI Jazz Band Two**

**Saxes**
Noah Britten, lead

**Trumpets**
Trey Blaser - lead

**Saxes**
Evan Rains

**Trumpets**
Megan Bennett

**Saxes**
Luke McIlhon

**Trumpets**
Dino Kudic

**Saxes**
Adolfo Vargas

**Trombones**
Conrad Werth

**Rhythm Section**
Levi Dugger

**Trombones**
Owen Weimer, lead

**Rhythm Section**
Jacob Giddens - guitar

**Trombones**
Ryan Hyslope

**Rhythm Section**
Oisin Leopold - piano

**Trombones**
Spencer O’Riley

**Rhythm Section**
Miles Rochford - bass

**Trombones**
Nathan Boorman

**Rhythm Section**
Reed Andrews - drums